Alejandra Moreno  
**District 101- Batavia**  
**District 301- Central**  
**District 303- St. Charles**  
**District U-46 Elgin**  
- Abbott Middle School  
- Century Oaks Elementary  
- Central Schools Program  
- Clinton Elementary  
- Creekside Elementary  
- Dream Academy  
- Fox Meadow Elementary  
- Garfield Elementary  
- Highland Elementary  
- Hillcrest Elementary  
- Illinois Park Elementary  
- Kenyon Woods Middle School  
- Kimball Middle School  
- Larkin High School  
- Liberty Elementary School  
- Lowrie Elementary School  
- Nature Ridge Elementary  
- Otter Creek Elementary  
- South Elgin High School  
- Washington Elementary  
- Wayne Elementary  
- Willard Elementary  

Belvin Jordan  
**District U-46 Elgin**  
- Bartlett Elementary  
- Bartlett High School  
- Canton Middle School  
- Centennial Elementary School  
- Channing Elementary School  
- Coleman Elementary  
- Eastview Middle School  
- Elgin High School  
- Ellis Middle School  
- Glenbrook Elementary  
- Hanover Countryside Elementary  
- Hawk Hollow Elementary  
- Heritage Elementary  
- Hilltop Elementary  
- Horizon Elementary  
- Huff Elementary  
- Larsen Middle School  
- Laurel Hill Elementary  
- Lincoln Elementary School  
- Lords Park Elementary  
- McKinley Elementary School  
- Oakhill Elementary  
- Ontarioville Elementary  
- Parkwood Elementary  
- Prairiewood Elementary  
- Ridge Circle Elementary  
- Ronald D. O’Neal Elementary  
- Spring Trail Elementary  
- Streamwood High School  
- Sunnydale Elementary  
- Sycamore Trails Elementary  
- Teft Middle School  
- Timber Trails Elementary  

Angela Smith  
**District 129 - West Aurora**  
**District 300- Carpentersville**  
- Algonquin Lakes Elementary School  
- Algonquin Middle School  
- Carpentersville Middle School  
- Dundee-Crown high School  
- Dundee Highlands Elementary School  
- Dundee Middle School  
- Eastview Elementary School  
- Gilberts Elementary  
- Golfview Elementary School  
- Hampshire Elementary School  
- Hampshire Middle School  
- Hampshire High School  
- Jacobs High School  
- Lake in the Hills Elementary School  
- Lakewood School  
- Liberty Elementary School  
- Meadowdale Elementary School  
- Neubert Elementary School  
- Parkview Elementary School  
- Perry Elementary School  
- Sleepy Hollow Elementary School  
- Westfield Community School  
- Wright Elementary School  

Kari Glenn  
**District 131- East Aurora**  
**District 302- Kaneland**  
**District 304- Geneva**
Contact Information:

Alejandra Moreno  
Phone: 630-669-8204  
Email: amoreno@kaneroe.org

Angela Smith  
Phone: 630-444-2969  
Email: asmith@kaneroe.org

Belvin Jordan  
Phone: 630-444-2970  
Email: bjordan@kaneroe.org

Kari Glenn  
Phone: 630-444-2968  
Email: kglenn@kaneroe.org